
FANGE
a Tce ns.The legaienquir

to'thu preo dings'of the Benapatiat Commuitte
asenietin at M. ouerahäuêè11'-'vhich.has ec etu cuOilga. lone'sLus"bu

-* osultedin an application frein the^1avoffiers t
* h eer of Lie Bés for autihority L pocu
X. Rouler 'ad othersar'àög whom l tho'Duc.d

Sadoue. The French law prohibits any associatio:
Sfor-plitical 'purposes consisting.ofmore than tWint
persona, bitthis'does net touch associations whil
are neo fer political purposés, an& tbis Comilttq
claime to be purely fmaùcial. The application fo
pewer torosecute proves that the judge d'iiitrue
tien does not adnit thise plies, et'doe not 'think i
,learly established; and it would perhaps be difficul
to believe that the Committee never served an
political purpose. It will, however, be for th
Goerment to prove that~it did, and we shal pro
bably shortly witness another trial before a Higi
Court, as some, et least, of the defendants are Gran
Officers of the Legion oft onour.-Tablet.

Pams, August 5.-Tht Assembly to-day voted tht
entire budget, and President Buffet declard the se&
aion closed

It is asserted that the Duke de Cases, Minister o
Yoreigu affaire, las sent a note te tie Governmen
at Madrid containing a formal denial of the report
that France bas favoured the Carlists.

VaaerAus, August 6.-The Governmentbas prom
ised the Permanent Committee of the Nationa
Assembly that they will communicate toit immedi
tely in detail any serious foreign question that mal
arise during the legislative recess.

In the French Assembly, M. Bocher recently
abowed, in eloquent terme, that France was not out
donc in ber capacity for meeting heavy demanda on
Ler reseurces. "u Inspite," hlc said, of the foreign
war, the civil war-in spite of such huge and un
productive expense-in spite of these gigantie finan.
cial operations-loans of seven milliards ($1,4 00,
000,000) throwa on the same market-look ait what
bas occurred--no commercial crisis, not a single
heavy failure, no financial embarrassments I Look
at our public and privato credit, gentlemen, and
compare it with other countries. Our situation-
Lere it is:--Our loans are all placed-our rentes
-will seon reach par : the stock of bullion at the
Bank is very nearly what it was before the u ar-
bank notes are net depreciated-the exchange on
London le at 25f. 17c., and the Treasury bas to re-
saist the public demand for its bonds."

SîHocxncG DouBLE MuDsRs-The Gazetle de Limes
of the 12th states that at seven o'clock on the morn-
ing of that day the passengers by the train from
Montpelier to Nimes, while at Uchand, vero alarm-
ad by cries fr help proceeding from s house near
the station. Many of the travellers rushed from Ithe
carriages te the spot, where they found the bodies
of a man and woman bathed lu blood. It turned
out that the assassin had firet shot the man and wo
man, and then completed their murder with an
agricultural implement which he found at land.

BELGIUM.
The election held et Verviers, for a member of th

Chamber of Deputies, in the room of the late M.
David (Liberal), bas resulted in tht return of the
Untholic candidate, M. Simonis, who obtained 1,464
votes, against 1,371 recorded in favour of the LiberaI
tandidate, M. Demonty.

SWITZERLAND.
RsasÂneA or PzE HranrE.--GENBA, Ag.

6.-It is reported that Father Hyacinthe bas resig.
ed his curacy in this city.

SPAIN.
It isrumouredthat Gurmany is negotieting with

Spain for the cession of the Town of Santana, of
which it is proposed to make a second Gibraltar.
Bayonne advices state the Carlists have received
6,000 Remington rifles, which wert landed on the
sea coast. It is aise.aid that 5,000 other, rifles,
destined for the Carliste, have fallen into the bands
-of the French police on the frontier.

Concerning the malicious stories invented by the
government commanders about the crucities perpe-
trated by the Royalist troops, we wiii hear what one
John Hurley-who, W presume, is an Englishman
says. Writing t an euvening contemporary, John
Hurley, after giving some details of the terrible con-
flict before Estella, writes:-

I can bear personal testimony to the humant
disposition and kindness of heart of Don Carlos and
the Donna Marguerita. They visited al the owound.
ed without distinction, and when the Republicans,
a few days after the battle, sent Dr. Landa to fetch
their wounded, Donna Marguerita said it had been
Ler wish te keep them all until they were cured,
becanse she felt thoir lives would b endangered by
removal, but since it was the desire of their friends
te have theu Lthey should be given up. fSie added
a promise that tose Wh, owing to te gravity Oft
their wounds, could not be taken away would bo as
'Well treated as if they were Carliats?!

This consideration for the vanquished was net
znore thai was to bu expected from Don Carlos andl
his followers, but were 've to have the testimony of
twenty John Hurleys the Reptiblicans would stili
keep on inventing falsehoods. News bas reached
this country of the execution of a German corres-
pondent, named Schmidt, but until further details
reach us westrongly suspect that Mr. Schmidt was
guilty of a different crime than that of writing let-
ters. The brigands who captured the Englishman
namred Haslenden have intirnated their readiness te
set him at liberty on payment of the sua of £i,000.
Tlet in the face of outrages such as this the Repub-
lican Government is seeking to be recogized by
civilized nations I-London Uiverae.

THE LÂsr CARLsT DF.uLAnAoK.-General Dorre-
gara>' bas published a long manifeste, addressed te
all civilizedi natieus, la which heu nets forth Cie na-
tives thtat, in hie ewn opinion, compelied hlm toe
deciinat&Lthe prinaners Laaken et the battîteto Es-
tulle. Ht justifies hie coinduct on the greundi et thet
cruelties committeri b>' Lie Republican forces, b>'
whrich Chu>' have deliberately electori to make war
like sarages and not Ilie Chrtistians, and hae chenu-
b>' placedi theraselves eutside tht pale ef civilizeti
nations, ced crupelleri Choit opponents te givo thet
ar a chtaracter cf sere justice. Tht foleoving

are sanie et tht acte whuich ho ariducedi, ari speci-
m.eus ef Chueatroetties et Clu Republicass: lu 1869,
flou Juarn Prim orduerd hie gunerale te shoeot an thet
epet ail "nielefectors," (.e., Carliste taken viLlh armse
ln Choir bands. This ordert mai carriedr ont Lo thse
letter uder tIc thon Govrnment et Madri, andi
thteoficîe vite es:ecuteri it vent newardedi with ima-
moediste promotion. Pretended Carlist officers ina
Chu Basque provinces invitedi mon ta enist undern
tise banner et te Ring, andr, on their ccming fer-
warri, gare thsem u.p ta bu troeherouasly massacrod
by' Clair onemios. The same thing mas denteat
Cordova,.whero neyeraI Carlist officens vont assassin-
atedi like menuet. Similar massacres tok place
lu 1872 lunt provinces et Toledoe, et Barge;suad
cf Sarin. Innumerable mnurders et Catholic priests,
sud indescribable ' profanations et ehurches hiare
beau perpetratedi by' the Roevolutienary commandons.
Thse Carlists, ou the other hendi, hare always car-
rieed on Lise 'ae with forbearance ari with bhuman-
ity, and with a chivalrous honor almost approaching
te simplicity. One of the Carlist generals avho ad
otidered a few men to bd executed in reptisal was
immediately dismissed by the King from His Ma-
jesty's service. The Carlists have aliays, Generai
Dorregaray asserts, treated their vounded prisoners
with the sanie lhmnanity and attention as their own
men. At he prsent moment they have 400 of the
enemys wounded in thoir own hospitals. The Re-
publicans, on thoir side, have either shot thLir.pni-
soners lu cold blood, or have deported therm to the
Island of Cuba, wlere they met with a certain and
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e A f .t.srmeà: al
'eMté'red iltt i& tió à ilth'viéClitsbutbi
naverak&pt df t"thèir.:éPgt é-ieini 'Thitsh

y oempelled theCarllstntt 'destro1Ls railvays
e oleatrie eologràph écams e>th' ve holig ue
s by> thé memyagainat themàelvs contsirytte h
o word 'of honor net Lt' 'o riploy them. Th'e¯
e publican armies bave carried fiteand sword thtruga
.e the provinces that did net sympathize with the R
a volution, even where the population ad c mmitte
y no overt act fhoutility. -After the memorable ba
bh tle of VIBueta, the army of Lomai uand Morion'
.e reduced the town of Oyarzsun te a heap of ashes, an
r more than 50 farmers in the environs of Tolosa share
a- the samie fate. At Asteaza, and other places, the w
t mon were officially and systematically given up i
t the brutality of the soldiery. At Bilbao, and et Vil
y Real de Alva, pillage and incendiarism were pre
e' tised in obedience te an order of the day. Whe
- the late Genteral Concha was about te attac
h estella h assembled the clergy and municipal a
d torities of Lodosa, and told thom that he was aboi

to wage a war of exterminatian against Navarre, an
e that hi meant te wipueout, net ouly the Kiig's arm
- but all the inhabitants of the districts which it li

occupied. The conduct of bis troops was in cou
f formwiy vith this savage declaratian. - They burn
t dwelling-houses, destroyed towns and village
s murdered prisonurs in cold blood; tossing th

wouaded into the fiaies of their burning habita
- tions. These tinge occured at Villatuerts, a
LI Zurnain, a Zabal, and at Abrazuza. General Do
- regaray intimates that the patience of tht Carlist
Y is now exiansted by the numberlese outrages of th

revolutionists. "To-day," ho says, "w have onl
3 shot the tenth part of the criminals, henceforwar
- · ithey will all be served alike henceforward we shal

makoe war without quarter against that army o
wild beaste ; for there ought te te no quarter for fire
raisers, for mnurderers, and for robbers. We hav
bitherto refrained fram nmaking reprisals, althougi
we lad every justification for maklng them. W

t do net shoot the soldiers of the Republican army a
soldiers; we shoot them as thieves and murderers;
we shoot them as the violators of our women and a

I the dishonourers of our country. We shaall b read
te return te car former linoeof conduct provided tha
h lenceforward our enemy will change his own...
3He it sl, ar net we, who must be held responsibl
fer ail the blood that may be shed off the field o
battle. I shallkeep my word with energy and don
duty with severity; for shall be acting according t
my conscience as a Christian and a gentleman." I
his report te Don Carlos of the operations of th
Royal ary during the late battle General Dorre
garayhas repeated in substance the foregoing accusa
tions of brutality and wanton destruction of the pro
perty of noncombatants on the part of the troop
under the eiders of the late Marshal Concha.

AUSTRIA.
Lately the Emperor held two Councils, one wit'

the Ministers about politics, the other with the
Archduke Albrecht, the Minister of War, Baro
Koller, and General John, about the reorganizatio
of the army. 'oth Councils show that the Empero
is at last taking things into is own hands, especial
]y the Council with the Ministers convinces us o
this. And 1 may assure yen that never were Minister
in a more fatal than ours, their supporters, position
the Liberal party, puish them on ; the emperor hold
thoa back; lie bas made them understand teat h
Is neither satisfied with thea nor wit their doingi
and bas pereuaptorily ordered them te alter thei
course, and adopt a more moderate and conciliator
policy on al subjects, and not to try to provokek
religions confiict, which hu never would permit
On-accoant of this Imperial command the Gover

enors of the different countries of the Monarcb
have received orders fron the Ministry te keep back
the hot-headed subaltern oicers, and te notif
these new instructions to the Bishops, asking them
for the sake of peace te advise the clergy net t
give the authorities any reason for complaint
Although those instructions te the Governors wer
te bu a secret, the Liberal party has got informed o
them, and as it wants te force the conflict on, it i
considerably enraged. The outbreak of this ange:
in the different newepapers shows us of what sor
their loyalty is. Net oùly the organ of Vienna
Judaism, the Neuefreie Presse, but also the especia
organ of the Minister, Dr. Unger, calls on the Cultus
Minister, Herr Stremayer, net to care about the
command ofthe Emperor, but to fulfil th wishes
of the Liberal party; otherwise they threaten tha
he shalb te forced t leave the post. For such
articles our public accuser, the Staatsanwalt, bas
neither eyes nor ears, but if such a Catholie news
paper as the Vaerland complains of the anomaly ex
hibited by the national and German schools in
Moravia, where, for a population of 440,000 Germans
and 60,000 Jews, ten German schools exist, and for
one-and-a-half million of Meravians only two na-
tional schools, and entreats the Government te be
just to the Moravians, the Staatsanwalt accuses the
paper and compels the liberal jury with all sorts o
sophisms to condemn the, editor, as was the case
last Tuesday, when the editor was condemned tc
one monti'e imprisonment and 100 florins fine. But
from this you sec how very well our Staataanwalt, a
certain Count Lamezan, studies and imitates Prus
sian modes of procedure.-Venna Corr. of London
Table.

GERMA.NY.
BEnaL%, August 6.-The Cologne Gazette publishes

a telegram from Paris stating that in the Superior
Council of War, General De Cissy, Minister of War
demanded an immediate credit of 4,000,000 francs,
and an eventfal credit of 1,000,000 for army pur-
poses.

PaussaI» PaoTnsTNT S-riTnros.-The hoads of
Prussian Protestant Church anunounce, says ithe
Liberte, chat since te " gneus campaigu againet
Reime" their tcongrsgations insteadi of makiug pro-
gress have retrogradedi ira rehigien and morality', anti
tisa> quote tise following statietics ln support et theirn
assertion :-In Berlin the Protestants bave 63 places
et worship withs congregatiens amiounting Le 796,608
and 115 pestons. In 1873 Cherc venu 30,784 bapL-
lsms, 4,183 heinag thoseoofillegitimute chidron. 0f
11,048 marriages net loe Lhan 4,033 veto contractedi
b>' girls oftbadr characer; anri eut et 26,575 hurlis,
22,001 wereconducteri without aa> religions cre-
mouny. Theu figures speaki for themnselvea.

Baaor Raanus.--Bishop Reinakene ls, at presett
making bis tour threughi Gerany> te souk eut hisn
scattereri sheep. Thore le, generailly, te secrilege
cf a solemn ceremxony' in the Protestent Chanchs,
with Chu Sacrement et Confirmetion. Tht audience
le mostly' gatheroed tegethern frein ail classee--Jewse,
Protostants, Freemiaons, sari stuch like art attractodi
by' ouriosity'; if tisent ie not the prospect ai a Celer-
able audience, Lhe>' endeavour te choose somie pro-
piLions day; as, fer instanco, Cie day' ut Lhe Conter-
tactet Protestant Schoolmasters, which giron Cheu
hope ofta good contingont fer tise " Oid Catholic"
cerormon>'. I titis manuer Reinkens bau gent through
Schleswig andr tie Province et Frausas; bu as nov
going te rejoice Baverie awith hie vieit, raid Liat
Governmnentais declaredi tisai iL will effet so appas1-
Clan Ca those Chureh ceremuonies, sari vill prevoat
an>' possible disturbance. Prince Bismsanck is genet
but his work, the.tremendous corruption of society,
remaine behind. A slight picture of Berlin wili,
perhaps, interest your readers, who know that Berlin
is the head-quarters of German intelligence and en-
lghtenment. The insecurity oflife and wealth in-
creases every day. -During thi last three weeks
forty-two persons havu been murdered, the robberies
cannot be counted, while publie morality as comea
te such a etate that no respectable fomale can caross
tht street by day or night without being attacked in
a shameful manner. The other e:vening s lady was
on ber way home, It'was about 6lx p.m. She -was
scomupamled by s man-servan if somie workmen

udrf'afd iterŠ lor hBuie aha
1V MuùldMa& -%bemn' groseiy snltd.'R attenden

:e 'aanoaked dewn0b' thscduudiewlbo attacke
as ierrTliey'were nutoo.mmn menibut what peopl
id Lhe.eallintellgmt gentlemen," and bienged t
d good families, nc ais the 'capital of the lan
ls whièh pretends te be Ithe land: of· piety and goo
e. nannereas a phrase of the King ofPrusla called i
h once. Implety and Immoralityhave already opene
e- the eyeseofmnany people, and you may hearrveryoften
d the complaint that those who preach moralty an
t- piety are imprisoned while the rogues and villians g
es about free;but thie is only a consequence of the mo
Ld dem ideas.-Berlin Corr. of London Tablet.
d A short account from the oln Yolkzeieuq, re
o- garding the.treasures of Aix-la- Chapelle, may be in
te teresting:-
la The pilgrimage to the relies at Aix-la-Chapoll
e- from the 1oth te tho 24th of Jnly, 1874. The tow

a of Aix-la-Chapelle, the favorite abode of Charlemag
k ne, and the place of coronation for the kings eof th
u- former Holy Roman Empire of the German nation
ut bas in Its cathedral a collection of very costly re
d lic, belonging, according te the oldest traditions, t
y St. John the Baptist, the Blessed 'Virgin, and Ou
d Lord Jesus Christ.
- The Emperor Charlemagne, greater by bis wis

at Christian laws than by bis conquests, was deepl
a, convinced that even the earthly happiness of a peo
e plé depends very inaterially upon its loyal devo
a- tion to Christianity and ils subjection te the laws o
t God, and the precepts of Ris Church. Therefore in
r- his political career ho had especially at beart t
s spread, te strengthen, and te protect the Catholi
e Church.
y Impelled by bis piety, lie cansed a' spiendid
d church tobe built and richly adorned, dedicated t.
l Mary, the Queen of Hoaven. As his faine wa
f spread through East and West, he obtained at Con
. stantinople froin the Caliph of Palestine, who ruied
e it at that time, the most costly Christian treasure
h wherewith ta enrichb is church, and in particula
e some great relios which have been venerated by
s Christians for a thousand years.
; Theseare.
e 1. A garment of the Blessed Virgin.
y 2. The cioth which covered the dish whereon
.t the daughter of Herodias brought the head of Si
. John the Baptist to ber mother.
e -3. The swaddling clothes wherein the child Jeans
f was wrapped in the manger.
y 4. A cloth soaked with blood, which girded the
o Ioins of Christ upon the Cross.
n These four are called Ie groat relics.
e The cathedral of Aix-la-Chapelle bas besides
- these many other important relies, which can be
- daily seen and venerated. The so-called great relics
- are only exposed solemnly every seven years te the
e veneration of the faithful, who come in vast num

bers frem ail parts of the world te satisfy their piety
after the manner of their forefathers, and te gain

h special graces for themselves. Pope Leo X. granted
e in the sixteenth century te the pilgrims who came
n te venerate the great relies at Aix, the saine favours
n which are granted ta those who visit the holy places
r in Palestine. And there le a certain analogy be

tween the two, since the great relies of Aix, refer-
f ring as they do to Jesus Christ, His Precursor, and
, His Mother, remind us in a lively manner of the
n principal events of His life, His birth in the stable
s at Bethlehem, and His death for us upon the Cross.
e la order te preserve the integrity of these relies
s, through so many centuries, the greatest measures
r of prucaution have been taken. The riehly orna-
Y mentedi metal abrinein which they are preserred,
a le fastened with a strong padlock, which et the close
t. Of the ceremony, in the presence of the magistrates,

.the corporation and the chapter, is filled with molttr
y lead. A locksmith then breaks the key in trwo
k pieces, of which one is given te the chapter, and the
Y other te the chief magistrate of the town. The
a opening of the ahrine takes place likewise with great
o solemnity, thelocksmith files through and breaks
. open the lock in presence of the chapter, the magis-
e trate, the Stadrsth, and a number of important per-
f sonages. All these persons convince themselves
s with their own eyes, and certify the identify and in-
r tegrity of these costly reolis, whicah are then solemn-
t ly exposed to veneration in the church for fourteen
a days, and are watched day and night.
l. In times past the press of believers at the exposi-
. tion of relies was se groat that they trooped ir
e crowds fron other countries besides' Germany.

aThere were chapels ln the cathedral for England
t and for Hungary, that the spiritual wants of the

apeople of those countries mlght bu thoroughly satis-
fied.-German Corr. of London Tablt.

- HOW TWO IMMORTALS MET.
In Prague there was te be another of those great

musical jubilees for which the capital of Boliemia
was noted during the last century, and from every

, direction, journeyed thither, artistesand Iaymen,
eitber te participate in the exercises, or ta listen.-
) Already, on the day before the fete, the inns-large

f and small-of the city proper, were overfilied, and
the landlords, desirous as they were o profit by the
occasion, could not du other than turn away the
later arrivals. 1 Many were, therefore, compellerd te
seek lodgings in the taverns of the suburbs, which

. were usually patronized by people of the lover or-
i dors. A young man-a "pianist," said his passport

-from Vienna, had, like many others, sought lodg-
linge in the hotoes of the city, without success, and

a finally decided to go te a inn in one of the suburb,
rwhere he was told h would probably find very con-
fortable quarters, and very good fare. The youth
was received bya landlord of very surly mein, who,
after aeasuring him from head te foot vith a for..
bidding glance, replied that h could net accommo-
date him, "he was full!" But there was a pretty
young serving girl within hoaring, who did not
seem et nll afraid et the cross-grainedi oid lendlord,
sud vonturedi te differ withi hlm.

" Yos, vs can accommocdate tht gentleman, too,"
sairi ase "There vill bu ne eue ln the vine rooms this

eveneing ;oeerybody wiil be ina the city. It le very
easy te make up a bed fer the gentleman there."'

" Do do, for ail I care,» mutteredi tht landlord, and
Lurmned away'.

The ycurng pianist docided te remain, as the girl
assuroed hlm Liat she vwould sec bu was made coin-
fortablo, sud that the laudierd vas really uot halft
se muchi a bear uas eoemed. Sho nov hastcned
te prepare the evening moul, sud the young musician
in tnt mantime repaared te the large room Wat
vas deetineri -teo b is bedreoom fer the nighit. As
thu usuel trening guests were not expeetedi, thet
rooma had not bien lighted; but the moan shonnt
thuoughi the vine-boaordedi window se ns ta cnale
Chu youth te see bis va, although indistinctly'. Inu
eue corner ho discovered a sofa, ou which hu tbrewr
himself in erder te rent lis veary' limbe wvIle wait-
iug esupper. Ho hadi net been there but a few min.-
utes,wheun tht door opeucri andi a muan entered, wrho
walked te tht farther andi darker end ef the rectm,
waiLis a certainty' et stop that shaowed ho was net a
strangor Ce tht apartment. A minuta afterward, the
youth heard the tonus et e piano--at firet a few ac-
cords, thon a meledy, a wrild melody, that might
havt becn likunedi to a chorus cf Arnel.Ts
youth partially rose from the sofa, and listened as
one Who would catch the faintest Souad. How
radiant was every teature of his face withl ocuntie
dolight I This improvisation, this heavenly im-
provisation, seemed te transport him into another
and higher sphore I There was but one-only one
-who could produce such harmony, and to soe and
bear him was the chief object o.the youth's journe
He rose and walked on tip tot over toward the piano'
in order, if possible, to see the performer. The
toues grew softer and soter, and they finally died
away.

The finale was divinely beautiful, and held the
youthful enthusiast spell-bound until the master

ihimmédIt rnd Áhmfreonis reurie. Thet te ~
t edpying;.rose, eut to#rd iie
d seta; an:d threw himaelf upoa' i tpparently fatigued'
e As the light of tit mon fel:on his face,'the youtl
o saw he:ad lefore hini an elderlym man of pçcuiarl
id nobleâand 'benevolont mien. Seeing that he hac
id not, as yet, beeu observed, an Idea suddeniy occurre
t to hlm, and h seated himself noiselossly at the
d piano. Again the instrument vas made to utter ite
a Sweetest tones, and the man on the sofa listened il
id profound admiration. He saw no one but ho heard
o and what he iard was suffluient to rivet his entir
- attention. How pure the tones'came frointhis mas

ter band i That it was a master band, th listene
- on the sofa quickly discovered. The joys of a youth
- fui heart seemed to find atterance la the firt accorda

of the young musician. Thon, gradually, the tonue
e, became deeper : the passions and trials of a large
n struggling nature, spoke lunfull and sorrowful accords
g- untittthey become the cry of bitter despair. Whatmu
*e sic it was i The older musician clasped bis band,
a, acrosshisbreast and listened with hie whole seoul. H
- knew of but one composer who was capable of pro.

o ducing uch music, and il was mainly in the hope of
r meeting him that he had come te the fete. He wa

confident the virtuoso before hlm muet bu e, and
e he only. Finally, he arose and noiselessly approach.
y ed the piano, until be stood behind the performer
- who was so absorbed that ho neither saw nor heard
-_ him. At last, he too, ceased playing. He struci

,f the last accoid, and eank back exhausted. At thal
n moment a band was laid gently on hie shoulder
o while another took him by the arn and led him to
c ward the window, where the light of the moon

would fal full upon his face. An elderly man, is
A eyes beaming down with delight, gazed et' him
o a moment and then cried, in a toue that be.
s trayed deep emotion : Il Mozart 1" a Haydn t'
- responded the young man, in an accent not lues
d joyous.
s Thus met, for the first time, those two immortal
r composers, whose greatest l wish had long been to
r know esch ether.

ADVENTURE IN THE CATACOMBS.
When living at Rome with my mother, I wa

n frequently made the companion of a young artist in
bhis expeditions in the neighbourhood. On one oc
casion lie assured me that we were going to se
something very wonderfui, as we walked on furthet
and further beutween the white walls of the vine

e yard, and the old ruine of the baths tili we wert
quite outside of Rome. Tho sun shone bot, the pea-
asats shaded themselves under green branches,

8 placed over their carts, and slept quietly, whilo the
1 horses, left to themselves, aepped forward. At last
e we reached the grotto ofEgeria, where we took out

breakfast. The whole grotto, the walls, and the
- vaults, were covered with the loveliest green like a
r carpet of velvet, and arounad the outrance bung

reaths of ivy. A few steps beyoid the grotto tbere
stands, or raLlter stood, for some ruins of it are ail
that le now left, a smali, deserted louse, built over

' a low entrance into the Catacombs. The passage
8 trough St. Sebastian's churcb, and this, through the

deserted louse, were at that time the only ones Te-
maining. When you descend to these subterranean
passages yoa find one crossing another in a maniner
calculated to puzzle aven those who know their
general direction, but My artist friend bad no ap-
prehension of danger wheu hu took me down vith

8 him. He kindled his light, put another into his
pocket, tied the end of a ball of string at the en.

- trance where we descended, and we began our walk-.
The passages soon became se low that even I was

a unable to stand upright; thon Liey arose into Ligh
vaults and expanded where they intersected into
quadrangles. We went through the Rotunda with
the littie stone altar in the middle, where the first
Christians offured the Holy Sacrifice, and Foderigo
told me of the fourteen Popes and many thousand
martyrs lying buried bore. We held the light close
to a great tomb and saw the yellow bonues within.-
We went a few steps further and then he stopped,
for the thread was net much longer. He had told
me to hold mylhands and look up. The candiewas
half burned up, and a whole one lay close by; bu.
sides e had brought flint gnd steel with him so that
he mighit be able to light itagain if it were suddenly
extinguished My imagination conjured up pictures
of wondprful objecte in the endiess passages wbich
were now filled with impenetrable darkness. Ail
was quiet except when the drops of water, faUing
with a uniforn sound broke the stillness which pre-
vailed.

As I was sitting buried in thought, I was surdunl>7
territied by my friend the painter rising with an ex-
clamation of alarm, and rushing about, continually
stooping down to the ground as if lie wisherd t piek
1 p aomething ; then e lighted the other candle and
looked ail about. As I was frightened by his in-
gular behavior I got up crying.

"Bit still, child," he said do you hear ?" and
then h looked ail about o the ground again.

" I will net remain l this place," I said; " I wili
not stay down here'

He endeavoured to coax me, promisedi me pictures
and cakes, and taking hie purse out of his pocket
gave me ail that was in it, but as ho did so i f(lt
that his band was as cold as ice, and then ho trembl-
ed ail over. Then I becamue stili more uneasy and
caled te my mother, on whic ho shook me violent-
]y by the shoulder and said-

"I I will beat youf yeu dent be quiet!'e
Then he fastened hie handkerchief to my arm to

hold me fast, but as he did so ho stooped down, and
kissing me fervently, said,-

"Pray my child, pray?'
«l the String lost ?" I asked.
"We shall find it, we ashal find it," ho answered,

and again began hissearch.
Meanwhile the smail candie had burnedr deown

andi as tht larger anc meltted sud becsamsesaler
and smaller frein the rapidity' with which ho carried
it about, hie terrer increasedi. IL woulri be impas-
sible to find aur ay> back without the thrad; ever>'
step woulcd leadi ne further astray'. After a vailu
store]: ho threw himelf down on tht ground andi
sighedi deep>y.

"Paoor chuild t" lis said.
At these wordis I wept' bitterly', for iL seemu-! toe

me that I shouild nover return home. Lying on
the groundi hse preesoed mc te him, andi my> bauds lip-
ed dewn. I involunatary' graepedi thte sand, sud tieret
vas the thread between ni> lingots.

Ht seizeri an> baud sud becames vividi with je> aid
thankfulndss, fer eut lite dopended ou t agnle
thread., We were saved, and nover didi tho sun shineo
se brigtly' the sky neemrae se bine, nor tht trots noe
green, as Lbhe aperd teu whn vu raanc
air. I never accppaeioed Foderaige e ainedthe-
tiens agai.-.x png n a p -

aDeaaTor.-Ew YeRK, Auagust 5.-During thet
pane u± enoths, the immigration has been ovur
time last rd eaiousaud loe than during Lie name

Tht whole police farce et Jefferson, Texs, wre
recently' arraingoed bofore LIe Mayer cf Chat thring
city' on a charge of vagrancy'. Tha ch7 arge vas pre-
ferredi b>' tht (amilles of the poliemen on thet
ground that the offlcers hatl no visible menus of
support, as they had received but $12 dollars from
the city in the lest live months.

ST. PAur, MiNN, Aug. 6.-The north-western part
of Minnesota wa visited last evening by a violent
heilstormu, whi did'great damage to the crops in
Meeker Cointy'. At Pepin the Baptist Church was
struck by lightning and destroyed.

BosToN, Aug. O.-The total insurance on the fire
et the South Boston railroad stables last orening le
S146,000. Among the companies are the Niagara,
$10,000, and Rochester'German, $3,000.

DisAsTE To A SnMER.-CniAan ug. U.-

Pationlars of tho disaster to thteamer
,e'near Àurora, Ind. are coming ino810 t

appearu several as ofcotton, which fuir
h u theeargo, caughti fire aboutiAve this rue p xt a
Y supposed from spark frôni 'the chit-ne 8  i
I boat was bumned to thé'wter's edge. B t h
d carge, the latter consisting of cattie, sheep; b ot and
e cotton, are a total losa ; the passenger regisrand
s ail the books are destroyed. The boat wag

at $60,000; insured for $32,00o. Valueef
, ascertained. cargo net

-. Eàsr Egouoa. - The following stêry le toid
r Alexandre Damas at a time when he wasr.. serial noyel for a Paria daily journal:- iting a

O One day the Marquis P- called on him
"Damas,' sid ho, "live you composed the

, of the story nov being published in the --..
'of course.,
"Dous the heroine.die at the end ?"

Of course-dies of consmption. After Iuch
symptoms as I have described, how could eho live?». You must make herlive. You must chaneth,

f catastrophe."
s <I cannot."

d "Yes, yon muet ; for Onl your heroin's lifede.., pends my daughter's."
, our daughter's ?"

" IYes; she las all the varlos symptoms on
k sumption which you have described, and watchest mournfully for every number of your novel, readirber own fate in that of your heroine's. NoW, ify0make your heroine live, ny daughter, whose ia.agination bas been deeply inpressed, will live too
s 4 Come! a life to sare is a temptation....... n

N9Hot to be resisted."
Dumas changed lis last chapter. Ris heroinol

" covered and vas happy.
s About five years afterwards Dumas met the Ma.

quia at a party.
l "Ah, Dumas 1 he exclaimed, "Jet rue intreduc0yon to my daughter: she owes lier life to you. The
she'."

" That fine, handsome woman, who looks ik,Joan dArc ?"
"Yes. Shela imarried, and bas four chilidren "
"IAnd my novel bas four editions," said Dmaa;

. l so we are quits."
et

r SALi Rmu. -- This disease can bu cured in li
- worst form. Read this from David Simpson, to
e Prince Street, Boston r-

DEAR San,-This le te Certify that my Daughtor,
(Sarah Simpson) bas been troubled with scrofria

' and Salt Rheum Humor for several years, mesti
t confined to ber bond. The past four years it bas
r been so bad that sho bas been almost blind, senm

of the timenot being able to read. She bas beenunder the care of physicians in New York and Bos.
ton, and finding no relief, sho took two botties of
Fowls Pile and Humor Cure, wbich wholly cured
her.

- TESTIMONIAL TO MR. FELLOWS.
We, the undersigned, clergymen of the Methodiât

Church in Nova Scotia, having used the preparation
known as Pellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophea.
phites, prepared by Mr. James I. Fellows, Chemise
St. John, N.B., and haing known cases wherein i'
o.fects were boneficial, believe it to be a reliabi,

. remedy for the diseases for which it l recom.
mended:

James G. Hennigar, Pros. of Conforence; John
McMurray, Ex-Pres. Conference; Wm. Eargent, John
A. Moaber, John W. Howie, Stephen P.H etin
Bich'd W. Weddall, Alex. W. Nicholson, CransWick
Jot, Rowland Morten, John Johnson.

Tua HousmoLD PANACEÂ AND FnxLY Lixasx l
the best remedyin the world for tho following com.
plaintS, viz.: Cramp in the Limbs and Stomac, Paie
in the Stomacb, Boels or Bide, Rheumatisin in all
ils formes, Billous Colie, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysen.
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat,
Spinal Complainte. Sprains and Bruises, Chills and
Fever, purely Vegetable and All-healing. For in.
temnai and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &
BROWN, No 215 Fulton Street, New York, and for

isale by all druggista 2

YOUNG LADIES' LITERARY INSTITUTE OF
N. D. DU SACRE CRUR,

CONDUCTED BY THE GREY .NUNS,
RTs Au San, OTTmWA.

S Indtitue, established over a quarter of a cen.
tury ago, sifords the grueteet facilities to Young
Ladies for acquiring a complete knowledge of the

1 ngilli and roenda Languages. Music, Drawing,
Fainting, Plain and rnamental Sewig, and et

moa 'hfu art DB
a tenti u a , omesti e Ecenonmy, recivu Opecial

tten to session will open on TUESDAY, SEP.
F ¡ 'TEMBR let.
For particulars, apply te Lady Superior et the

abovo address. [51-G

LINDSAY CONVEbT.
THE beautiful convent at Lindsay under tho obarg
of theo ladies of Loretto wili beopened on theFIRST
of SEPTEMBER. For terms of admission intend-
ing boarders will apply to the Lady Superior now at
Loretto Abbey, Toronto. 47-9

THE SUMMER SEASON.
GENUINE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE.

BISHOP'S GRANULAR CITItATE OF MAG-
NESIA.

A full lino of popular Disinfectants.
1B. E. McGALE, FAMI.Y CHEwsr

Juiy24, 874. 301 St. Josephi Street, Montreal,

NO TICE.
FARM F OR SA LE or to RIENT on TERMS ef
IMLPROVEMENT, in tht TOWNSHIP et CARDET
Lot E ~,21 ina 7th Coneso.Frfurthoraticu
lare npply ta M. HEAPHIY, Victoria Roadi Station

POor ta D. McCIARITHY on th prmises.

3m-49 P M. H

INSOLV.ENT AGOT or 89
AND? ITS AMENDMENTS.

In the matter of AL4FEED ROULE, of the City san
.District of Montreal, Tiusmith and Flamber,
Trader,

An Insolvent,
Tho Insolvent bas mande an assignment of bis Estalq
te me, and the Oredi tors are notifiedi ta meeL et bis
place ef business, No. 120, St. Lawrence Main
Street, lu the City of Montreal, on Monday', the
Seventeeth day of Augnst, A.D. 1874, at the hour cf
Eleven o'clook in the foronoon, ·to receivo statf-
monte cf hie affaire endi te appoin t an Assigneu.

Interim AssignOe.
Montreaî, 30th July, 1874. 512

PRoVINCs or QSnDEc, i
Dist. of Montreal. joSPEbeCUT.

DAME ELIZABETH ETHIER, of tho C
District of Montreal, wi fa of FRANCOIS XAVIER
DUPLANTIS, of the same place, Cabinet-makgç,
judicially authorized to sue,

va.
The said FRANCOIS XAVIER DUPLANTIS,

Duofendaut.
An action in soparation of property lias benti*i
day instituted,

Montreal, 27th July, 1874.
S DOUT E,: OUTRE oUTGHlNSON

50-fl - Attoincys for tho 'lntlff.


